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the ALTOONA TRIBUNE. T1 L 1 vER INVIGOEATOK!•fr™rn/v»?^£ABBD By DR - SANFORD,COMPOUNDED JiNTIRL'LY FROM GUMS,fo™“th«Lm®i Rnr *?Uirc “na Direr U.-dicioesnow be-P“k/C > act *** « OiOariie, easier, miltier and®7v fny
r

<it,'cr taediglnc known. It is notbut r 'mHjy> acting first on the*9 eJ*ct ih)morbid matter, then on the stomach andhotrcu to carry off that matter, thus accomplishing twoany of the painful feelingsJ‘l fDo operations of most fvlharliu. ItStrengthens the system at the same timethat it purge* it •

■**“* f**en dai,y in moderate dotes, will sUcnglbuuand baud it up with unusual rapidity. “

Tito Ijtee is one of the) , principal regulators of thehuman body; mid when if. performs lUfunctionswelll! ,°j!i‘.wcrg f **“ *J?teni jure fully developed. Theentirely* dependent on the,healthyaction of the Liwr fur performance of idfunctions; when the atfo«U«Rhuw‘un^pn^nf 1’ thewh°‘e iQ'‘.Vstcni ‘pjfrers >n cunse-quenee of one organ—the l 'w\LiVEK-haviugceased tuduits duty, For thediseases: of that or-mn. one of 11...proprietors has made it his j“ study, in aprarl™eufLore
than twenty years, to find'll some remedy wherewith tocounteract the many de- ;n.ngemeut*-to XT it L

To prove that this reme- H jdy is at last fonnd. anv per-son troubled with-,Liter CompiW. in anv of Itsforms, has but to try a hot- Oj tic, and convictiou S ,
These Gums remove all 55'morbid or bad matterfromthe system, supplying in place a I.euithy flowof bile, invigorating the stomach, causing food towell. etmtrnso TOE i>]*toop. giving tone andh.-aKh to the whole removing tho causeof the disease—effecting a *7lradical cure.

ATT iCK«»«?Ur- ASD, WHAT IS BETTER,vfooßAitm!' tlle occa' W ehmal use of the Liter Is-
One dose ailer eating is '

sufficient torelievi thesto-mach and prevent Hie food, rising andsouringNiSumre b **U bv 'i7jrore /curing, prevent.
Only one dote taken at|K i night, loosens the the bowe»s gently, and cure* Cos-!, : nvexes*.One dose taken after each | ’ meal will cure Dyspepsia

;
"f two tea-1 sjKKinsful will always r.MVP MCK IIKAbACHE.

i_2i nla,c obstruction removethe cause of the disease. r”S ,«nd makes a perfect cureOnly onodose immediate-) ly relieved Cholic, while~‘A a/ dosi‘ /‘cn rejwated i lis a sure cure for CuolerMorbis, and a preventive UL'ofCnoluu.Only one buttle is/ [needed to threw ont of theSystran the effecu of mcdl-[ a (cine after a long sickness.
.

*3r One bottle taken forrft, Jaukdicb removes all sal-lowness nr unnatural color). | from the skin.One dose taken a short! QC; tinic before eating givesvigor to the appetite, and! • makes the food digest wellOne dose often repeated |Q ■ cures Chronic Diarrhoea inits worst forms, whileSura- mer and Bowel complaintsJi-id almost to the fust Qj dose. V

One or two doses cures!" attacks caused by ITobjis
in children: there is no I>y surer, safer, or speedierremedy in the world, as it Jn/rer/oi7s.A few IKittles cures Dropsy l.y exciting the absorbentslie take pleasure in re- ' /commending the medicineas a preventive for Fever T'and Ague. Chill Fever, andall Fevers of a Bilious type.j fit operates with certaintyand thousands are willing) to testify to its wonderfulVirtues,

xicCliEM A DKItN, Publisher* and Proprietors. stkd Jfldrg. the fact that he, too, coaid play the 1 Ar-kansas Tiaveler,* whichonce being known,
he rightly conjectured would be apass-

- port to his better graces.
Traveler.—-Well, friend, if I can’t stay,how far is it to the next bouse?
Ark. Artist.—Ten miles, and you’llthink them mighty long ones, too, afore

you get there. I came nigh onto forget-tin to tell you the big creek is up) thebridge is carried off; there’s nary yearthlychance to ford it; and if yer bound to
ctoss it, yer’ll hare to go about sevenmiles up the stream, to old Dave Lody’spuncheon bridge,, through one of thebiggest bamboo swamps ever you see. Ireckon tbe bridge is standin’ yet; 'twas
yesterday mornin, though one end hadstarted down stream about fifteen feet, or
sich a manner.

Traveler.—Friend, you seem communi-
cative, and if it’s no offence, I’d like toknow what you do for a living.

Ark. Artist.—No offence on yearth,
stranger ; we just keep a grocery.

Traveler.—A grocery ! Where, in tbename of all that’s mercantile, do your
customers come from? ‘ Your nearest
neighbor is ten miles distant.

Ark. Artist.—The fact is, mo and theold woman is the best customers yet; but
wc ’spect these diggins will improve, and,in course, business will improve too.How’ever,swe do suthing now, even. Meand the old woman took the cart t’otherday, and went to town; we bort a bar’l ofwhiskey; and arter we come home and

j’gin ,to count the balance on hand, we
j found thar warut but one solitary pica-
yune left ; and as the old woman aliusj carries the puss, in coarse she had it.W ell, I sot the bar’l agin one side of the
room, and shortly arter, the old woman
sez: ‘ Supposin yon tap your end of thebar I,’ and I did; and she bought a drinkand paid me a picayune. Pretty soon. J
begun to get dry, and says I; ‘Old wo-
man, spozen you tap your end of thej bar II and she did; and then she sells me
a drink ; and the way that picayune hastraveled backards and for’ards over t lie
bung of that bar’l. is a caution tn them as
love ‘ red eye.' But, stranger, losses is
apt to come with every business; and me iand the old woman has lost some in the j
grocery line; and I’ll tell you how 'twas.The boy Bill, oldest, son, he see howthe lickor was goin, and he didn’t have
nary red to jine in the retail business; so
one night he crawls under the bouse and
taps the bar’l atwixt the cracks in the
puncheon floor; and I rally believe he’s
got more than me or tbe old woman ither;
the goad for nothin vagabond, to come
the ‘ gaiff over his nateral born parents;
its enuff to make a man sour agin all cre-
ation ; that boy will be the ruination of us
yet. He takes to trickery as nateral as ahungry possum to a hen roost Now.
stranger, what on yearth am I to do ? Hebeats me ana the old woman entirely.

The punkin was brought/ thetsterrwere skinned and eaten; theturn-of the‘Hackensack Traveler’ repeatedly
played, to abundant edification;and thegals finally announced that topper wasready; and although instead; of atpre-
tea they had only ‘ aaxifax-tea-doins,’without milk, yet the repast was one to belong and gratefully remembered. Thetraveler regained all night; tod was pi-lot®d safely over ‘big creek’? early the
next morning. Of a truth, *;muaio hascharms to soothe the savage? breast.’—Knickerbocker Magazine. ?
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Dark Is the night I;How dark! No light! No fire!
Cold on the hearth; the lastfeiut spark expire!
Shivering, she watthes, by the cradle side,
Nor him, who pledged her lave—last year abride 1
“Hark! ’tis his foostepl.Nol—Tis pastl—Tis gone!Tick! Tick!—Uupr wearily the tftne crawls on! <'

Why should he leave mo thus I—Uc once was kind!
'

And I believed ’t would last 1-How mad I—How blind!
“Rest thee, my babeI—Heston!—Tis hanger's cry I
Sleep!—for there is no food;!—The font is dry I
ily heart must break! And thon! The clock strikes one.
‘•Hugh! ’tis the dlcp boi! Tcs! he’s there! he’s there!
For this!—for this he leavesme to despairI
Leaves love! leavestruth! his wife! bit child! for what!The wanton’s viUian—and the sot!
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An Indian Romance.
The Philadelphia Presi has-!a long ro-mance about the Wyoming Valley, and ayoung girl, Frances Slocum, who was sto-len away when very young by the In-dians. A letter was received by the Slocumfamily, residing in Lancaster, from Mr.Ewing of Logansport, Indiana, in which

he desired to know if any of the Slocum
family lived in that neighborhood. He
detailed in this letter his visit to an In-dian cabin, and his discovery of the long
lost Frances Slocum, who had been stolenfrom her father’s family (Mr., JonathanSlocum) some fifty-eight years’ before bythe Indians, and by them carried into
captivity. Rev. Samuel Bowman, now
assistant Bishop of Pennsylvania, interes-
ted himself very much in the matter. Byhis advice and assistance, the Slocum
sought the little Frances sixty years aftercaptivity, and find her at the home of the
Miami Indians. They go into the cabin,where they see an Indian womtfnvhaving
the appearance of seventy-fiveyeirs ofage,
painted, jewelled, and dressed like an In-
dian queen ; nothing but her hair and col-
ored skin indicate her origin.

By the aid of an interpreter they con-
verse, and are satisfied that thip is their
long lost sister. She has forgotten her
Christian name and the very language of
her race, though she responded to Pran-
ces, and admitted in her Indufh dialect
that was her name. While her brothers I
and sisters sat sobbing and weepin" atthis strange revelation, the jtoOr Indian
woman was motionless aqd passionless.—
She had become one of another people;
she had been married, and reared two
daughters, both married, and living in all
the glory of an Indian cabin, deerskin
clothing, and cowhide head dresses.—
For Indians she bdlonged to a rich comn-
nity, owned houses, could use the rifle,
bridle her own horses, mount a la Turk,
whenever she desired todoso. She could
sleep on the floor or on the bare earth,
wrapt in her blanket, as soundly as herwealthy relatives slept in their beautifulresidence in the Valley of the Wyoming.
They tried to petsuade her to return, but
she refused to do so. She bad: always
lived with the Indians since her Capture;
they had always been kind to ber, and she
promised, to her late husband' , on his
deathbed that she would never leave the
Indian country

let I’llnot;curse him. No! ’tis all in vain! V
*llB long to wait, but sure he’ll come again!
And I could starve,And bless him but for you.
My child ’—bis child; On, fiend!” the clock strikes two,
“ Hark! How the sign board,creaks! The blast howls by.Moan! moan! A dirge swells through the cloudy sky!Hu! tis his .knock! lie conics! he comes once mure! .

’Tis but the lattice flniis 1 Thy hope hro’er!

tribune directory.
CHURCHES, MINISTERS, &C.

; ~-r,t ;si uii. Itev. A B. CbvuK. Pastor.—Preaching ev-
-.,1 ■; ewniiugat I')i. »>l'>ck. and in the evening at
■ii ik. habiialh School at 9o'clock. A. 11., in the Lcc-
u-.ai. Prayer Meeting every WeduoeUay evening in

“Can he desert ms thus! He knows I stay
Night after night, in ioncliuess, to pray
for lus return—and jet he sees no tear!
No! no! It c mnot he! He wiU be here!V - R< v ?. dunc.HTON. Pastor.—Preach-

„.,
, ■ -.,i,i,stli morniiiff at II o'clock and in thecven-

jaaeai*.Svliool iu the Lecture Room at 2 o’clock. P.
dri.*iaf Prayrr Meeting in same room every Wednee-

,.-i.ii.r. Yuiiug 'Men's Prayer Meeting every Friday

“ Nestle more closely, dear otic,, to my heart!
Thou'rtcoW! Xhou'rt freezing 1 But we toOl not part!Husband!—l die!—filler!—lt is not he!
Oh, God! protect myWild!” , The clock strikes three.Lutheran. Hev. JacobSteck. Pastor.—Preach*

.s .tl’foiihm«>niimcal 10J£pVU*k,
. vvi.iij;. Sabbath ScbfV'l in tin* Lecture Kooiu at
l» k. H. M. Prayer Meeting in same ruoiu every

ovniug. *

i U -v. W. B.PlfK,Pastor.—prcaifUlngf cv-
.. ;fi; at lo* ••’clock an-1 in tlic evening at

. - k iMbbath S luiol in the bet-tun* Hoom at 9
4 *c-x, A. M. l*ia>er Mating every Wednesday evening

They re gone, they’re gone! the glimmeringspark hath
, Red! i i

The wife and child are-numlsqrcd with the dead.
On tht cold earth, outstretched in solemn rest.The babe lay frozen on its mother’s breast!
The gamblercome af last—but all was o'er—
Head silence reign'd. * The clock struck four I■ jifUM Ep> * lUv. R. VT. Oliver ,Pastor.—Divine

-i! jp:i ■*»:> £un>lays ,f each montiji at 10)4 uVluck
".-a *: 3 i JI. fbni.Uy School at 9 p'clock A. >l.
V; Her. July Twines, Paster.—Pfraching at

in t!i<- morning. ami at the afternoon.
ll. Visit. Piutoi—Preaching every c-abK-ith

~! l i;. .iVl'ick. ami also in the evening. Snbliatli.v ial j o'clock, A. M. Prayer Meeting every Wedues-
>t-, I -u. Rev. S.VYDET! C in. Pastor.—Preaching
nil .ik ..mg at 11 o'clock, ami.in Ihecveuing. in

;
.. .School House. All who use it arc giving their unanimous testimony inIts favor.

Ua- ilix Water in the mouth with the Invigorate.-, amiswallow both together. '
'

THE LIVER INVIGOR ATOR
IS A SCIENTIFIC MEDICAL DISCOVERY, and is daily
woiiuuie cures, almost too gre-at to helidvc. It cures as ifby magic, ecru t.Wfirst dost giving benrfU. ami seldom murethan one bottle is required to cure any kind of Liver Com-piaint, from the worst Junndivx or Dgspqtsia to a. common
tlicaducJie, nil of which are the result ofa Diseased Live*.

PiUCK OXE DOLLAR: PEE BOTTLE.DR. SANFORD. I’ro|irictor, 345 Broadway, New York,
bold by G. W.Kxssleb, Altoona; and retailed byall Druggists. [May 27, ISSS.-lv
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7SOA. M. ami 615 “b' nr?
t n f.-r (he transaction Ebusiness from CJJu A M.
/ i’.M.. during the vveeki and fipui 7g30 to o’-
. u S.li..ley. Moke ,th-ajj .000,000 bottles

SOLD IN lU£
XE Jr ENGLAND STA TES

.3: 4 -tr] JOHN SHOEMAKER, p. M

RAILROAD SCHEDULE,
Ll’T-.i T.. arrives Igtt A. ML, leaves Igki A. M.

W.-st “ 7g*j •' “ S,li • >
K-i«l “ t*,(J6 P. M. « 9,-dD p. JJ.

• V,-i -t “ B,hr l*. “ 5.2.7 p, M.
1 ; ‘-; “ 785 A. 51. 7.50 A. 51.

IX oxp YEAR.
Tlie Restorative of Prof. 0. J. Wood for Restoring hairpi’rtectiy and p. rmammth, has never vet had g. rival. v<d-ume after volume might bd given from all pints of theworld ami from the most intelligent to provelliat it is a

\tn frrj ludnndire: hut read the circular amly oo cannotdoubt.; read also thefollow ing.
'Vest “ B,2Ti P. 31., “ 0,10 P.M.

».’ 'i.I.IIiA VMUCRG llKAXCMcotinects with Express
I. . - i i.i M --t, and with Mail Train East ami West.

' \IK v\ 1l.i.K UK ANCII connects with Johnstown
• \i vi, Express Titiin West andslail

A£~ The Hair.—People have for centuries been afflictedvvitli Ivald lirad- and tno only rem-ily, heretofore known.I.a.- I'r.-u those üboinihatite wigs. l;y.a recent discovery ofProfessor Wood these articles an? heing fast dispensed with,
hut a great many persons still jiatrouize tlmm, becausethey have been so often imposed upon by Hair Tonics ofdifferent kind.!. To all such persons we earnestly maketile request, that they will try once again, for in Wood s
Restorative there is no gnch thing as fail. We know ofa
lady who was bald, who nsed the article a short time, and
her head is nowr covered comjdrfcly 'wlth the tiniest and
most beautiful curls imaginable. We know of numerou-cascs where halr wos rapidly foiling out which it restored
in greater perfbctlonUiop.iteWr li«d been before.
_

It Is also trithont daubt one of the best articles for keen-ing, the tmir in aond condition, -’-making it shfl and glossy,lyumvißS'•htfojrjiff. and ban proved itself thegreatest ene-my l« all the lps that hair isheir to.
It U thb duty ofji-very otic to improve their;personal np-

pearanee though sumo may differ In regard to tho ways of
doingit: but every one will admit that a beautiful head of
hair, cither in man or woman. Is an object much tobcdc-sir.-iL and tlWre are no means tiiat should be loft untried to
obtain such a c jncideratiou.—Wmian’s Advocate. Philo.

-> ’."oS TIIOS. A. SCOTT, SitpL

MEETINGS OF ASSOCIATIONS- .

' '" lodge, A. T. 5I„ Nix 281, tnctlson second Tues-
' '■ month, in thothird storv ol the MoshhicTeni-■ •

, '■ W|;. P. JJ.
'■ •" KiKninimeut, A. Y. 51., No 10, meets on the

' ■ • ! iy ufphcli month. in Hie third story of the 31a-
ut; o'clock, I*. M.

.

1 ’ y-l.i-: 1. 1 1, uf 0. Xn.473,' meets Friday
j ■‘•-■'■'•'O' l story of tho Masonic Temple,at 71-j

Traveler —lt would be difficult for me
to advise in regard to your son, as I havg
no family of my own. You say it is ten
miles to the next Louse; the big creek is
up; die bridge carried away; no possibil-
ity of fording it, and seven miles through
a swamp to the only bridge in the vicini-
ty ! This is rather- a gloomy prospect,
particularly as the sun is just down ; still
my curiosity is excited, and as you have
been playing only one part of t|ie ‘ Arkan-
sas Traveler' ever since my arrival, ][would like to know, before I go, why you
don’t play the tune through ..

* y L-xlgf, I. 0. of O. F., Xo.532, mrcts every Friday
! i;’.n. tlie third etory of Patton's Building, on Virginia

at 7’' o'clock. P. If.
Trihr, No. .15, i. Q. B. 51., hold stated Conn-

" ry Tm-shy evening lit the I. O. O. F. Mall, in the
’ T -aiple, r omril Fire killdled at 7th' ran. 3tlth
,

W. A. ADAJIA, C. of n. ■ [Jane 25, '57-ty
s’ of America. Camp Vo.3l,'mhetsevery Mon-■ - siii in Iho third story of Patton’s Mall, at 7}so"clock

k When we aue Gone,—“Generation
after generation,” says a fine writer, “ have
felt as we feel, and their lives wore as ac-
tive as oar own. They passed away like
a vapor, while Mature wore the isame as-
pect of beaaty as when her Crcatpr com-
manded her to be. The heavens shall be
as bright over our graves as they; are now
around our paths. The world will have
the attractions for our offsprings •yet un-
born that she had once for oursejves, and
that she now has for our children!.' Yet a
little while and all this will have;happen-
ed. The throbbing heart will bp stilled,
and we shall he at rest. Oar federal will
wind its way, and the prayers will be said,
and pur friends will all return,! nnd jwe

shall be left behind in sil ;nce add dark-ness lor the worm. And it mayi be for a
short time we shall be spoken of,; but the
things of life will creep in, andpur names
will soon be forgotten. Pays will con-
tinue to move on, and laughter and song
will be heard in tl*e room in which we
died; and the eye that mourned; for .ns
will be dried and glisten again with joy;
and even our children will cease :to think
of us, and will not remember toi lisp pur
names. Then shall we have became, in
the language of the Psalmist, ' forgotten
and clean out of mind.’ ”

■ (Xuitp. ,Vo. 54, J. S. of A., meets every
1 •

" r 'i|ing. in the 2d story of .Patton's Itdl.
: MrUiun, .Vo. 311, & of 3% meets every Satur-

: ■ 'i- unij:. in the Odd Fellpwt** Hall, Masonic Temple.
0 0. \V. : WmL CL McCormick, P. W. P.; B. ¥.

,

r
;
*• **-: Ci K; McCrca.W. A.; E. B-tjlcCrnm, K. S.;r ••tmh.VA. K. S.: M.Clahaugh, T*; JacobRenner,B. Galbraith, C-; J. W. Ctabangh, A. C.; Wm. Mar

- I F.Rdsc.O.S.
'-K"r JHhauict', /.ibrary and jAading JJoom. Attachi-

sta*?!‘Py on the Ist Saturday evening in Jnnua-
t.,

‘tn'i October. Hoard of Directors meet on
, , 1 '’day evening in each month. Boom open from

' ** u slock every evening, (Sunday excepted.)

Coshocton, Ohio, N0V.17,1850.0. J, WOOD A CO.—Gents: As I have been engaged In
selling your Hair Restorative tho last season for one of
your local agents (R, M. Uackinson,) and having experl
t-nred tiiC’lieni-flcuil effects of it myself, I would like to ob-
tain an agency for the State ;of Ohio or some State in theW.-v't, should yon wish to make such anarrangement, rot I
am convinced UtereU noVitag equal to itintU UnitedSlates,for restoring the hair. I have been engaged in thd Drug
business Sir several years, arid liave sold various prepara-
tions for the Itair, hut have found nothing that restores the
secretive organs or invigorates the scalp as well as yours,
being fully convinced that your restorative is wliat yon
represent it.to be. I would like to engage in the sale of it,
for lam satistied it must sell. Yours truly.

8. T. STOCKMAN.

1 Ffeb. S. 1557.
PROF. 0. J. WOOD A CO,—Alents: Having realized thegood effects of your Hair Restorative, 1 wish to state, that

finding my hair growing thin, as well as gray. 1 was In-duced from- what I read and heard, to tty theprticlc pre-
pared by yon, topromote It* growth and change its color
a* it was in yomli1

. both of which it has effected complete-
ly. In the operation I have used nearly three bottles.

JAMES FRANCIS.0. J. Wood k Co., Proprietors 312 Broadway, New York,
fin tho great N. Y. Wire Baillhg Establishment.) and 114
MarketSl, St. Lonis, Mo.’

For sale by Q. W.- KESSLER, Altoona, and by all good
Druggists, , [Jrine3,lBsB-fy.

Ark. Artist.—For one of the best rea-
sons on yearth, old boss—l can’t do it. I
haint larnt the turn of that tchune, and
drat me if I believe I ever shall.

Traveler.—Give me your instrument,
and 111 see if I can play the turn for you.

Ark. Artist.—Look here, my friend, do
you play the turn of that tchune ?

Traveler.—l believe I can.
Ark. Artist.—'Lite, ’lite, old boss ! we

will find’a place for you in the cabin,
sure.
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Vfrid Attorney—ByiJ.L. Hewit.
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t 51 ■ Jones.

?=|U Robert B.P vDsaW Price, lleury g. ggedlur..
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B. Slnk, C- C. Maim, . George W.
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Old woman! (a ‘halloo!’ within the
shantee was the first indication the tra-
veler had of any other human being on the
premises;) the stranger plays the turn of
the ‘ Hackensack Traveler.’ My friend,
hitch your boss to, the ’simmon tree, or
anywhere else you please. Bill ’ll be here
soon, and he’ll take keer of him. Old
woman, you call Sail and Nance up from
the spring; tell Nance to go into the
spring-house and cut off a good large-piece
of bear-steak,‘ to brile for the stranger’s
supper; tell Sal to knock over a chicken
or two, and get out some flour, and have
some flour-doiu’s and chicken fixen’s for
the s.ranger. (Bill just heaves in sight,
twenty-four hours* earlier than he was ex-
pected a half hour before ) Bill, 0 Bill!
there’s a stranger here, and he plays the
tdro of the ‘ Hackensack Traveler;’ go to
the corn-crib and get a big punkiu, and
bring it to the house, so the stranger can
hftve somethin to‘sit oh, andi skin a tutor
’long with me and the old woman, while
the gals is gettin supper; and Bill, take

i the boss* and give him plenty of corn | no
nubbins. Bill; then rub him down well;
and then, when you como to 'the house*Bring up a dried hide and a bar-skin for
the stranger to sleep on; and then, Bill,
I reckon, he’ll play the tarn of ‘ Rsckcn-

-1 sack Traveler’ for us.

D. K. COOP. JI. ri. ’ . IJ. s GEJOCOL, At, 11.

DB S. GOOD & GEMMILL HAt-
ING enteral into Partnership in the Practice of

Medicine, respectfully tender : thclr services to the Public
in the several branches of their Professlon.

Calls will be answered elHier, day or qlght at tlieir offlee
—which is the same as heretofore occupied by Dra. Hirst
A Good,—or atthe Honse. . ~

Dm GEMMILLREFERS TO
Datid Oiuieet,M. D., PnC Obstetrics in Ponn’n MedicalCollege, Philadelphia. : -

P.Ocbwt Skith, M.D., Prpt InsUtntes of Medicine In
Pcnn’a Medical College.'

Jobx Neill, M- D.,Prof Surgery In Pa. Med.Cot,and Sur-geont9tbePa.UoßpitaVPhnadelnhla
J. B. Laden. M D, Huntingdon, Pa
John MeCrilloeh, MD, *

- / ;

,

John Scott, £«i, ■« ,

Wm Dorris, Jr. Esq. a
Wm M Llojd, Esq. HqllldaTsbnrg,
John CreSswell, Jr,Esq. “ i
Samuel MRliken, Esq, Bell's Mills, JOenßFßclL ‘

: John Bell, Esq, «

April 21st, 18593 m

Be-cmon in Heaven.—“ I am fully
persuaded,” says Baxter, “that-T shall
love my friends in Heaven, and
know them; and this principally binds
me to them on earth. If I thought 1
should never know them more, :pr love
them after death, I should lave them oom-
paratively littlenoW, as Ido allothhrtransi-
tory things.”

t. ’
.. ■««»»■ , v,.. •:

&^S£ries—a and
““Moreof -

• a.*. mtBMAN.

DR. WM. R. FIELEY RK- ; #
BPECTFIIT.LT offer* tib '

serricesto the peoplaof Altoona and
Joiningcounty. - *■

Uq may be found at the office heretofore
cnnledby Dr. O. D. Thoma*. ■Xltaona, Sept 30,1855.-tf

;
“ You can't even tell me who made

the monkey for all yon pretend .io know
so much,” said an fop «o a
clergyman, who hadreproved himibrpro-
fanity. “ Yea I qaa” said
« Well then whe did make the monkey Y*
*‘He who iruvU jfiH V

C'JSTpaos, trunks, cm-
B K. ROYER, M.

• Offers his profesaiwal services tothe citizensof
Altoona and vicinity.

.. The best of references can be given If required.
1 Office at residence on Branch street, EastAltoona, three
door*above Conrad’s Store. : [April 28 'W-ly.

: )’ *,

y~^2ffiS^RMIGK,S StoreCy, tn4M **ortaient qf Eeady.Maae clothing
1

I • *1

Abdominal suppprters.Ti
*" 1 Bracts lor >al« at j

' m. A phetty girl and awUclhorse ai*
liable to ao -»iiaii mischief, fiirtheooe
tods away with a fallows body, : and the
ether away with his heart.

/"lAN BE BOUGHT AT H. TUCH’S,
\y Winchester A Co’s Patent Shoulder SeamPlne Shirts
• Dec. 9,1858.EESSLF.E’S.

~.

•
-'• '• ■ ■.-■•-J -
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•
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editors ajstd proprietors.
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All the *orid are acquainted with thegrsnduer of tbs Bonus olMmnm and.ftuen) man. The Greekaburol the°f the distinguished men withfuneral feasts and the lamentation ofhindweepers, though they generally displayeda less sumptuous grief and better regal*,ted piety. The Persians hurried thebodies of the dead; the Scythians ate them:the Indians enveloped them for preserve,
tion a sake m a sort of looker; the Bm.tians embalmed and dried them, exfibi.ted them on festal days, placed them atthe table among their guests, guardedthemas their most precious possessions andloaned and borrowed money on thesesteahge pledges. In our time the customof dancing at funerals is only practised inIndia and among some savage nations*but funeral entertainments stiu prevail Inin many European countries. Among
others the ceremony of interment is sol*emu and silent, which nevertheless does
hot interfere with the wish that all maybeforgotten as speedily as posable. Woobserve more ostentatiousrites for persona
of consequence. Thoir carriages followthem to the graves, and some times theirhorses are paraded, which, having beenmade to .fast, seem to partake of the afflic*"
tions ofthe occasion. The
whom we borrow this custom/ went for*
ther—they made their horses in funeral
processions weep, by blowing a particular
kind of powder up their nostrils. 1 vIn Italy the mourning was formerly.whise for women, and brown for men.~In China it is white; in Ethiopia, gray.-~
Each of these colors had orriginally its
mystical signification. White is the em*b em of purity; celestialblue indicates the
space whore the soul ranges after earth';yellow, or the' the tinge of dead, leaves,
exhibits death as the end ofautumn, gray
represents the color ofthe earth, our eom-
moo mother; and black, the funeral con*
tame now adopted throughoutEurope.nod
America, is an allusion to the night?In England the sovereign never wears
black; he is clothed in dark purple asmourning. Till the reign ofCharles Vlil, •

white was the funeral garb in Frnnne>~~The Emperor Leopold, who died in 1704,used to suffer his beard to grow in diunrdtVduring the whole period ofmourning. Inthis he imitated the dews. The dow-
ager-empresses never left off weeds, and
their apartments were hung -with black
until their death. The Chancellor of
Prance is the only person who ever wean
mourning. The brothers, nephews and
cousins ofpopes, never wear it; the hap* -

piness of having a pope in the family is
too great to allow them to be affected even
by his death. «

Bat the most remarkable of al)‘these
usages is, perhaps, that of the peoploldf
those ancient nations who dressed them-
selves as women when they lost their re-
latives, in. order, it is said, that the ridi-
cule attached to their vestments might
make them ashamed of their grief.

How THE HOONBMAN MONKEYSKItL
Snakes.-—The banyan tree is a invoicedhabitation of these monkeys, and among
its many branches they play strange‘ an-
tics, undisturbed by any foes excepting
snakes. TheserepUles are greatly dreaded
by the monkeys, and with good' reason.
However, it is said that the monkeys kill
more snakfes in proportion to then own
loss, and do so with a peculiarly refined
cruelty. A snake may be polled among
the branches of the banyan fast asleep;
when it is spied by an HoonnnuuuAfter satisfying himself that thereptilo
really is sleeping, the monkey steals npbn
it noiSelessly, grasps it by the neck, iean
it from the branch, and hurries tather
ground. He then runs to a flat stone, and
begins to grind down the reptiles hdad
upon it, grinning and chattering with do* slight at the writings and useless strug-
gles of the tortured snake, and ocoarion-
ally inspecting His wprk to see how it is'
progressing. When he has nibbed away
the poor animal's jaws,so as to deprive it
of its poison fangs, he holds great re-
joicings oyer Ms helpless ibe, and toainsg
it to the yonng monkeys, looks complsF
cently at its destruction.

New Discovert in Photography.—
Galignani's Messenger (a Paris paper)
announces a discovery in photography. Rr
consists in *the discovery of an artificial
light, so wpnderfhHy luminous and sq
steady as to completely supply the effect
of the most brilliant nopntide sun inthn
photographic operations. The light b»*
ing contained in a portable
portraits canhe taken in private residences,
even In the darkest room, wholly ind*>
pendent of the state of the atmosphere
and those parts ofcathedrals or other pic*
turesqne architectural monuments whew
the light of the sun never penetrates, and
which, in consequence, have been until
now wholly shut out from the photograph-
er, will be as accessible to the artist aw
any part of the exterior. ;

tST Jfower is always the more ?

rate and jealous when it rises oul w.
usurpation; hot those who WI
liberty of any kind, should la so
be its abettors.
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MAILS OPEN

Hfkd | IJliiscdlani).
ARKANSAS TRAVELER.

In the earlysettlement of Arkansas, a
traveler, after riding some eight or ten
n\iles without meeting a human being or
seeing a human came at length,
by a sudden turn of the wood-road, to a
miserable ‘shanty/ the centre of a smallclearing in what had originally been a
‘black-jack thicket,’ whence the only
sound that proceeds is the discordant mu-
sic of a broken-winded fiddle, from the
troubled bowels of which the occupant
is laboriously extorting the monotonous
tune known as ‘ The Arkansas or R'aek-
ensack Traveler/ Our traveler rides up
within a few feei of the door, which was
once the bed ftime of a cart body, now
covered with bear-skias, and hung upon
two big wooden binges. After much j
shouting, the inmate appears, fiddle in ihand, and evidently ‘wrathy’ at being in- Iterrupted in th</exercise of his art. The
following colloquy ensues, the indefatiga-
ble fiddler still flaying the first strain of
the ‘ Arkansas Traveler;’ which, in fact,
he continues at sudden intervals until the
dialogue, as'will'-be seen, is brought to an
unexpected conclusion. If this be not
‘seeking knowledge under difficulties,’ we
should like to know what might be legiti-
mately so considered.

Traveler can I find accom-
modations ibr the night with you ?

Arkansas Ard3t 7-jNo sir, nary commo-
dation. I

Traveler.—My dear sir, I have already
traveled thirty miles to-day, and neithermyself nor my horse has had a mouthful
to eat; w),iy caii’t you accommodate me
for to-night?

Ark. Artist.-|just ’cause it can’t he
did. We’re plum out of everything to
eat in the house.; Bill's gone to mill with
the last nubbin of corn on these premises,
and it’ll bo nigh onto the shank of to-
morrO|Wfo.vcning afore he comes home, un-
less somethin uncommon happens.

, Traveler.—You surely have something
that I can Teed io my horse ; even a few
P9tatoes would be better than no food.

Ark. Artist.—Stranger, our eadn .roots
gin out about a Week ago ; so your chance
is slim thar.

Traveler.—But, my friend, I must re-
main with you, ahy way. I can’t go any
further, whether)! obtain anything to eat
or not. Yqu ceftainly will allow me the
shelter of your roof?

Ark. Artist.—it can’t be did, old boss.
You see, we’ve got only one dried hide
on the premises,: and me and the o.d wo-
man occupies that; so whar’s your chance?

Traveler.—Allow me to hitch my horse
to that persimmbp tree, and with my sad-
dle and Blanket I’ll make a bed in the
fence corner. ;

Ark. Artist.—Pitch your horSe.to that
’simmsn tree—ip a horn! Why, you
must he .a nateral fool, strung rl Don't
you see that’s uie and the old woman’s
oply qhancp iprifsimmon beer in the fall
of the year ? : If youri boss is so tarnal
hungry as you spy’he is, he’d girdle it-as
high up as he cpjtild reach’ afore morhin.
Hitch youf hps| to that tree ! ' T ’spect
not. Mo, jap, stranger, you don’t come
nary such a dodge as that I v .

Our irateier, seeing that he bad an
original io |deal , and being himself
an amateur performer upon the mjetra-*
ment to the so ardently
attached, thought ho would change ius
tactics and draw his determined hot-to-be
host out a little, before informing him of


